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Don't Gamble
  If YouY«> Iliilldinij

or ll<>iii«Ml<»liii|£ . . . Wo
TAIV S\\K YIM

ll<>foiM» You lluy . . . Slii;

A & F SUPPLY
Complete Line of Plumbing end Electrical Supplies 

Building Blocks - Flagstone — Cement

1306 Pacific Coast Highway, Harbor City - DA 6-3951 

We Give S & H Green Stamps

Walferia Schools to Open with New Students, New Principal
Teacher's Styles Change 
iFrom Drab Garb to Color

ll.v IIKTTV ttlTCIIRU.
DA 114 IXft 

As must of you pun'iils know
Sept. 20 is the big (lain her 
cur town, when the school di 
are once more thrown open for 
another year of activity. Regls- 
liiillon of new students Is now 
hoing curried out from 9 a.m. 
In  ! p.m. Most of you would 
lilt' 1 lo know more about o u 
srhool. This year It will be tin 
largest elementary school in (In 
  IMrlot, with an estimated en 
rnllnient of 1009. This includes 
'.indents from Elllnwood, who 
will he afternoon bus students 
»t the Waltorin School. Thirty- 
three touchers will be on hand

tors.
school Is on the' 

Miy, though, through the Hill- 
iirle School now being construct- 
il near tho Weston Mills sec- 
or. This school Is liolng built 
 ight on .schedule, so it Is hoped

that It will be completed by Jan 
nary, 1050,

Uy the way, our school h«f 
a new principal this year. lit 
Is Mr. Alfred Artuso, formerly

o-princlpnl at Iho Perry School 
Ih North T o r r a n o e. Here is a

to him from our
own community. Hn will certain
ly be the busiest men 111
nir school system.

Now that school Is about (< 
itart, It seems everyone Is t'cv- 
Tlnhly making the Inst of thcli 

summer vacation count. One. of 
he largest community affalrt. 
if the your will be held at the 

Recreation Park this Saturday 
II.'i in H u s I n e K K 

Mnn's Club takes over the park 
'or their annual community pic 
nic. On Friday evening a mo- 
torcode will drive through Wal- 
crla announcing the event. On 

Saturday afternoon, tho fun will 
>f gin. Tho dreams of m n 
iddlos will come true when they

find all lhe pink lemonade Ihoy 
can drink free of charge -com 
plllnents of the Wnlterln Club, 
There will be games, n contest 
>l d e c o r n t ed bicycles, plus 
itands which will sell lunches 

those who came without, pie,

Martha Miinn. Jo and Marge 
Merrill, mid Bca and John 
nnghan.

Chuck and Bonnle Beck were
participants In a wonderl'ul cell 

Those picnics are a lot of bratlon In Hawthorne last Sun
and numerous other good

fun for the whole family, so 
I see you there!

The August nicotine of (hi
JKF Club wns hold at Iho home 

I' Mrs. Evn Kelley. Mrs. Anna 
Loughrldge, president of I h c 
 lub, presided over the meeting, 
The lovely quilt on which I lie 
!adios have been BO energetic
ally working has been completed,

and (Jinny Halland. Hubert

day, when they attended R gold

This Kail's styles will no n long « 
that fashion has at lust raught up ' 
room clothes he colorful, practical, i 
ityled all »t the same time.

Urr-.ises mid many units have ai 
vhethcr teacher Is reaching to

ny town 
i-lth Ihr

ward the blackboard or conduct 
the glee club. Skirts arc 

"easy" neither so full that they 
drag on the floor, nor so tightwedding anniversary for

t and uncle, Mr.an<lj thnt ""^ rMf "I1 wlu1 ' 
 d Olson Open house I 1080 '""'' is H'""<!d ' Thm> '"'

 on at tin- couple's home
beautifully decorated ta-

Chuck's a 
Mrs. Leon

th

bio done In gold painted bunches 
)f fern and gold ribbon. A huge 
'nhc was served along with

and they are casting nroumljpunch. Ovi I a hundred gursls 
for another project. The two dropped In to glvo their best 
lostossrs, Mrs. Kollcy and Mrs.)wishes to the couple. Also at-

Mntllo Hays, raised many "ohs! 1

delight," an
'ho next gathe

will bo hold

llclou 
>rlglnnl 
Ing of 
n Sept. 21

the

it costs
more to

IBM-
I now
\ third in 
\ salosl

According to latest official Motor Registra 
tion News figures, Buick outsold all cars 
in California... except Chevrolet and Ford 
... this year through July 31st. 
Buick.. 24,462 Studebaker ..5,727 
Oldsmobile .19,289 Nash ........4,225
Mercuiy .... 16,807 Chrysler.....3,945
Plymouth ... 14,507 De Soto ..... 3,299
Pontiac ....12,715 Lincoln ......2,634
Cadillac .... 7,391 Packard .....1,615
Dodge ..... 5,839 Hudson...... 1,197

RMera Special MmM -I6n shown - also avallablt 
(n the Cenlunj, Super ami Itoadniastcr series

See your Buiek dealer! Investigate the 
real volume deals...the lower monthly 
payments lie's making possible. Then 
eomparc. how very little it actually costs to 
own a now Buick. Compare, too, the greater 
value...both today and tomorrow...the 
new Buick oilers. Remember it's the 
only car in the industry with "years ahead" 
styling. Then you'll agree, as thousands have 
...it costs no more to get more with JUuickl 

Btilck costs less lo buy...less to 
operate...leys to trade I

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

Torrance Blvd. and 400 S. Sepulveda, 
Cravens Ave. Manhattan Beach

(fulte H large number of rot
pli'.s ti-oni VVallorla have bee 
seen enjoying the Ix>mlta VFW 
dances lately. The-dances arc 
held on the second and fourth 
Saturdays of each month, ns 
these enthusiastic couples can 
testify. Among the fancy ritep- 
pot's have been the Dale Bro- 
drr.sorm, Fred Whites, Bill Fok- 
c-i's,, Tom Joneses. Ralph Brulm- 
IK is and (leorgo Davises.

SlHMikliifr of fun, that's wlint 
a group of ]8 Walterlanltos had 
last week when they stepped out 
high and wide and saw "The Ml 
kado" at the Greek Theater. A 
wonderful a how, a wonderful 
night, and wonderful seats made 
the evening one to ho remoin- 
bf-i-cd' by the Frank Hunters, 
Hob C'ramers, Chuck Bocks, 1)111 
MIlchellB, Colleen and Moreen

tending were Chuck's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H Beck, who 
arc visiting from Chlco. Whll 
hi IP, the ponlor Becks are vis 
King both at the Olson h 
and at the Beck residence.

A third birthday celebration
is going to bo held by the Wal 
Uriai Community Methodist 
Church on Newlon St. on Sun 
day, Sept. 19. In celebration of 

r their church, 
a potluck dinner

;(arting 
there will bo 
starling at

Gordon, Elnlno Nixo 
the John Shonlis 

bert Rampleys.

i Stark
left on 
advanta 

pek-cnd i 
r, who I;

by games and a film. 
lhe program Is over, ev- 

will adjourn to the pa-

Ray folks, please remember
hat I can'l write about news 
hat I don't hear about. Why 
iot rail and toll me about the 
 vents In your neighborhood, 
ir drop me a card, at 3317, 
)nnaha St.? I'm always gladj

I tcacN'r la
|materlals which resist those tell 
Itftlc wrinkles, colors which look 
fresh In spit? of chalk dust.

A* every teacher knows, color 
Is Important to younger pupils. 
 And since their approval of her 
goes a long way In maintaining 
classroom standards and discip 
line, teacher strives to please. 
For Fall she will find a large 
choice of tweed suits In muted

tlon for til
term and

beginning 
'ven later In ovi

jackets that can be 
to show tho nylon orjl

dacron bloime that might b 
either white or a pastel tone.

The knitted dresses that havi 
become teacher's pets are abun 
dant In both one and two piece 
itylos. Some come In smartly 
allored versions and some with 
Iressmnker trims, which co 

go straight from the classro 
to a PTA tea or a restaurant 
dinner. Here again, color choice; 
re wide.

Much In Fashion News 
Woolen di-esses of all kinds 

are very much In the fashion 
news: Jersey, flannel, and gabai 
dine In basic styles that can be 
tailored for school wear, or dress

up ith a vivid ncarf when
the home t 

'Hh costu
ning In to 

Cottons, 
it summe

il the- Hu

mil young
last Frl-

ml visit 
Motioned

m plays, or sparked 
e Jewelry for an eve 
n.

no longer confined to 
days, have come out 

r shades and heavier 
that are a perfect solu-

at Fort
U. S. Army. Jo
phen wen? accom

Ith
and St 

nli'd by her ruli
nd father, Mr. and he en 

Mrs. Los Smith of Lomito. The 
destination of the trip was i 
visit to Jo Ann's grandmothers 
followed by tho drive to For 
Old.

play 
Ing t 
his w

TliOHo melinite notes flouting 
round Uanaha- St. last Satur- 
ay night were emanating from 
lie Ken Tucker home. As t hell- 
hare In the Saturday fun, they 

held a record party for the 
i Dahls, who are visiting 

from Tujung.i. Gathering to talk, 
and listen to a superb col 

lection of records were Carol 
Wyatt, Eleanor and Bill Manls. 
A! and Betty Langston, George

Pen And.Pencil Sets 
Are Aid To Learning

Tools of learning for the school 
'hllcl the pen and jioncll sets, 
he crayons, the note hooks p.nd 

, and even the bag In which
them with his books- 

Important part In snap- 
(lie child's attitude toward 

work.
^m-fully chosen to stimulate 
craftsman-like pride in the 
iigs with which he works, they 
i be the perfect Introduction 

to orderly habits and they also 
hulp make .school tasks a

pleasure.
Educators rocognlte this prin-

Iple and urge parents to heed
It especially at the beginning of
the new school term, In order to
give the child a fresh and Insplr-
ng'start. I

Basic to the school bag which!
ms come a long way from tho;

old fashioned straps »nd draw 
strings. Now Junior may have 
one similar to dad's own brief 
l>.-ig and in equally attractive and 
sturdy leather. Sister may prefer 
orie of fabric to match her fav 
orite plaid.

There Is a wide variety of 
practical bags to allow children 
a chance to exeroise choice while 
parents glvo their attention to 
durable quality.

Choosing pen and pencil sets, 
notebooks, etc., offers similar op 
portunity for the child to partici 
pate In the selection. Obviously

disposition. Shoes must fit per 
fectly. But there Is no law which 
says that they must be low heel 
ed oxfords.

Teacher Ha* Choloei
Today the teacher hui many 

:holces. There arc wedges whlcn 
give good firm support even 
though they may look a* frivol 
ous us those worn by the pret-

st girl In class. Some are med 
ium In height and some are high.

There are squared off heels 
with a broad base, and medium 
knights whlnh deceive the eye 
because they look higher.

Pumps, step.lns, oxfords, can 
all vary the shoe wardrobe and

ilnched toes and tired arches.
All In all, no matter what hap 

pens to this year's guarantees, 
t looks as though teacher Is the 

one "most likely to succeed."

Johnson New 
Fuel Foreman 
In San Pedro

James Clare Johnson, of 3115 
Winlock Rd., was selected this 
reek as fuel foreman of the San 
'edro N«vM Supply Depot's 500- 
ere Furl Storage Area. 
HP won the position In com- 

wlitive PXHinimiliuii ever 25 
qualified fuel exports, from «11 
>«rts of the country, who had 
lied applications for the Job.

Johnson has been employed for 
lhe past eight yours as inspec 
tion director for the Assistant In 
spector of Naval Material at 
I/oiig Beach.

From 1929 to 1942 he worked 
the youngster will work most for the Tidewater Assorted Oil
happily and therefore best, with

thing he likes. 
Basic tools used

SUNNY FURNITURE

Sells FOR LESS!
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR—
Family iiz«, guaranteed .......................................
GAS RANGE—Full size, white porcelain, with 
oven thermostat control. Incl. simmor burners 
NEW SECTIONAL SOF-'A—Fully uphol. ........
NEW PLATFORM MOCKERS . '.'...'.'.'.7...............
ELECT. VACUUM CLEANERS—Guaranteed 
COCKTAIL TABLES—with gla»8 topi ............

NEW RUGS — Large 6'x9' .............:.................
Large O'x15' ..............................

HOLLYWOOD BEDROOM SET—Incl. 
mirror, double clreiser, Hollywood htadboird

NEW TABLE LAMPS—with shade ..................
STUDENT DESKS —"Hardwood .......__.....
DINETTE SETS — 5-pc. "...^.............
NEW LIVING ROOM SETS—Incl. 
matching cli.ilr, uphol. In frieze . ....................
FLOOR LAMPS—6"way/with shade ...............

$39.50 
$49.50

.... ......J69.50
... ......J15.95
..........$17.50
...........$3.95

.............$9.95

. .........$22.50

$39.50
............11.95
...-.'..112.50 

. . .J2D.50

$89.50
.... 16.95

CHROME D'NfcTTE SETS
All Sizes and Styles, Choose Any Color.

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED
FOR EXAMPLE:
30"x48" table with 12" exl. leaf, 4 uphol. S wall
padded chairs with bandies
on back   S-PC. SET . - -^
UNFINISHED BOOKCASES .......................... ..$5.95
NEW AUTOMATIC WASHERS—-100% autom.itlc control, 
nil filling, self operating, no bolting C1AQ Kfl 
down. While they last. Reg. $239.50— Now . . * IO7.3U

Large Stock of Maple Furniture at 
DISCOUNT PRICES

7-PC. SALEM MAPLE DINING ROOM SET In Salem. 
Lge. clropleaf table 4 4 cha!ri,_ $QO 50

$99'.50

$39.50

Incl. Hutch cabinet- nplote 7-pc. set

$99.50 
$69.50 
$39.50

2-PC. LIVING ROOM SET ....
BEDROOM SET with dnuble dre«er 
and liirflo mirror . . ..... . .......
DINETTE SET—
Tabl« ami 4 chairs .... ... .....
COCKTAIL TABLE & 2 STEP TABLES 
Lirge ilu . - .... ... ....

NO IMITATIONS—ALL SOLID CON8THUCTION!

10% DOWN TAKE 2 YEARS TO PAY! 
BUY THE BEST FOR LESS AT:

Sunny Furniture Co.
"The Store of Dependable BarqalJn" 

3639 West Imperial Hwy. OR. 8-3568
i;j llliwki Wett ot Crenshaw Blvd.)

Open 9 lo S Saturday* la 6 Sun. to 5
Drlvo In Parking   Look lor Ilia Giant Red Arrow.

ihildl
an be amplified
earning.

by school
inralally In the home. 

.vith benefit to

Co. as a gauser, pumper, and oil
dispatcher. The fuel fore
man served three ynrs In the 
U. S. Navy, where hit duties

ling.

James Post Company

1337 EL PRAOO AVENUE, TORRANCE 
P. O. BOX 2M -I- FAIRFAX I-M22

Professional Insurance Service

CASH

1
I'd convincing Icachtl* 
r demand* that. clMi- 
care for, and smtrtly

oomlnpss, so essential

if Inn 
rhent-

I olaanrooms.
Separates, loo. have boon gain 

ing an even firmer hold on f»«h> 
Ion, and their ability to make 
two outfits look like lour, will 

ot be overlooked by the teach- 
r who known that, teen-agers 

will not appreciate the fine qual- 
ty of one or two expensive out 

fits, hut prefer variety Instead, 
Nothing Is more Important to 
teacher than her shoes. Com 

fort must come first if she Is to 
void the fatigue that puts lines 

11 her face and flaws In her good

1. NATIONWIDt JtHVICE. Over 100 
uHiliatuil oflk'u. in II. S. uml C.n.d..
i. cutroM-ririiD LOANS. Loan Bitwi 
to neecli and income. Aik for "5 Stop 
Quide" to reducintE monthly paynwitl. 
3. WI IIKI TO JAY "Yd". 
a. IINGU-VISIT LOAN. Phnne firit. 
CM mart with the Kit * phone.

1441 MARCELINA AVE., Grd. Fl. r TORRANCE 
Phone: FAIrfM 82J42   Aik for the YES MAN*(«r

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK—WATER HEATERS

SEWERS—AIR COMPRESSOR WORK
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS—DE£P FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall Furnaces

F. L. Parkt & J. Park* Montagu*

FA. 
8-4444


